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Mrs* J. H. Bolden came to old Greer County

from Wise County, Texas, in 1687.

Mr. and Mrs* Holden were both very young and*

were anxious to buy a home of their own and they had .

'heard if they would come West they oould find one, so

with that in mind they aoved and located on the old

Harper place £ast of Granite in a two room dug-out*

Mrs. Holden said when they first came, they

were very curious about the Indians. They offered

them food if they would come-to see them. In a

few day* they began coining In droves. Mrs. Holden

said, "we just didn't have food for all of them

so we just had to run them away and it certainly

wasn't any easy job after we had once tempted

then with eats.

Several families would go together once a

year to Vernoat Oklahoma,and buy enough food to

last a year.

The Holdena were located near the Chisholm

trail and Mr. Holden would secure work with the

cattlemen. Large herds of cattle were continually

passing their dug-out. The cattlemen would give .
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all the newborn calves to Mrs, Holden to fattea.

After they had lived here for several

years, they found that they could raise oats, whe°.t

and small grains. Mrs* Holden said they hauled their

wheat as far as Wichita Falls, Texas, to have it

ground.

Mrs* Holden recalled having a big grind

stone near their dug-out. When the Indian drove by,

they would all jump off their horses and sharpen

their knives and examine her dress and bonnet.

Then they would ask for food. Mrs* Holden would

tell tr.ea, "I don't understand", Then they

rould ask for water (when there were streams ail

around them}* She would tell them "I don't understand",

toe big Indian buck said, "Hell, you don't understand".

As they rode off they said, "White Squaw fehe brave".

The Indians called their tents campos.

Sirs. Holden said for two years the dog fleas

nearly ate them up. They would keep devil claws lying

around inside the dug-out for the flea to cling on.

Mrs, Holden moved on their home place in 1886

and lived there 40 year*.

When the men folks went to Vernon after

groceries they would buy enough dry goods to last
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them a year. Mrs. Holden would make all their clothing

hand as they were too poor to afford a sewing machine/. One

time she said Mr* Holden gave her a nice fat calf to sell

and buy her a machine and it died'with black leg before

they could get it to market.

It was a distance of several miles to h£r closest

neighbor.

Mrs. Holden said they ate deer, prairie chicken,

~-an£fllap.&t...wild turkey and rabbit until they wfcre tired of

them and were glad when they got scarce.

Several men would go after wood together so

when they had to cross the river, they could "double

earn". The quick sand was so bad when they started

across, if they ever stopped, it was almost impossible

to get out.
Mrs. Holden recalls the Indians herding

terrapins and grasshoppers into a big fire to roast

them to eat* and while they were roasting, when one

would crawl back near thJ edge they would pick the

fleas off of them and eat them.

Mrs. Holden recalls when one of the Indians

died, they wrapped her in blankeis andjjlaid her on a
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Rattlesnakes wore ao thick you couldn't step

on the ground, Mrs* Holden said, and her oldest son

was bitten by one* •
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stretcher sate of skins *and laid all of her trinkets

around her and placed her in a big place, Mrs. Holden

was never able to learn if they left her there, or,

If not. for how long, she wes left.

People of other states regarded "Oklahoma"

as a very wild place* Mre. Holden said she fed and

watered many a cowman passing on the Chlsholm Trail
*

and she nerer saw a one who wasn't a perfect gentle-
•?


